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Abstract
The present research deals with development and characterisation of magnesium–SiC–Gr hybrid composites through powder metallurgy route.
Morphology analysis of the magnesium and reinforcement powder particles has been carried out using particle size analyser (PSA) and X-ray
diffraction (XRD), and then the mixed powders were analysed through scanning electron microscope (SEM). The developed composite exhibit
increased hardness when compared to base material, which could be attributed to the presence of hard SiC. Furthermore, a slight decrease in
hardness is observed for the hybrid composite when compared to Mg–SiC composite due to the presence of soft Gr particles. The tribological
properties of the developed composite materials were investigated using pin-on-disc wear test apparatus under dry sliding conditions. The wear
resistance of the developed composites improved significantly than that of the magnesium matrix due to the upright effect offered by both of the
reinforcements. The SEM analysis was carried out on the worn out surfaces for better understanding of wear mechanisms. 5% Gr reinforced
Mg-10SiC composites confer better wear resistance among the developed composites.
© 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Chongqing University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
The density of magnesium (1.74 g/cm3) is 35.6% lower
when compared to aluminium which makes it ideal for light
weight applications. Due to its low density, magnesium based
materials find applications in automobile and aerospace indus-
tries [1]. However low ductility, toughness and stiffness are the
foremost drawbacks of magnesium based materials when com-
pared to aluminium based materials. It was reported that the
work of fracture and ductility of magnesium can be increased
by using reinforcements [2]. So it is universally believed by the
researchers that introduction of appropriate reinforcing materi-
als has power over to eliminate the previously stated property
lags of magnesium materials. Magnesium matrix materials
reinforced with hard ceramic particles possess enhanced hard-
ness and abrasive wear resistance [3]. Further, it is a well known
fact that particle reinforced metal matrix composites institute
extensive applications owing to its low cost and improved iso-
tropic properties. These property enhancements make them as a
candidate material for replacement of iron and steel in most
applications [2]. Among the various reinforcements like SiC,
Al2O3, AIN used in MMCs, SiC is one of the low density
reinforcement available in large quantities. In recent past, due to
high strength, modulus, wear resistance and fatigue resistance
AMMCs with SiC reinforcements have mostly found their
applications in aerospace, military, civil, manufacturing indus-
tries, etc [4,5].
Al–SiC composites hold the greatest promise for future
growth as a result of their tailored properties, good forming
characteristics, low cost-effectiveness and high volume produc-
tion methods [6]. Consequently, SiC reinforcements are intro-
duced to the magnesium matrix also. Strength and stiffness of
the magnesium alloys improved significantly while adding SiC
particles. Further it was found that the Mg-SiC composites
processed through stir casting route are cost effective besides
promising extensive applications in the said areas and indus-
tries [7]. But, powder metallurgy (PM) has proved to be the
ultimate production route for MMCs, which includes the pro-
cesses of blending, compacting and sintering. Blending is one
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of the vital processes in PM where the metallic powder particles
are mixed with reinforcement particulates. Then the blended
powders were compacted in a die at certain pressure followed
by sintering carried over in a hot furnace. SiCP/QE22 magne-
sium alloy matrix composites produced through PM exhibited
intensive improvements in wear resistance [8]. Furthermore, it
is a known reality that when compared to ingot metallurgy
process, powder metallurgy technique can eliminate reinforce-
ment segregation [9].
A thorough review over the literatures clearly demonstrates
that either a type of coating [10] or addition of solid lubricants
namely graphite, molybdenum sulphide etc. significantly
increases the wear resistance of the candidate material.
Amongst the availability, graphite is the most widely used solid
lubricant that yields better results for MMCs reinforced with
SiC, Al2O3 and B4C.
This study involves preparing magnesium based hybrid
composite through powder metallurgy method wherein SiC and
Gr are used as reinforcements. Density, hardness and wear
property of the developed composites were tested based on
ASTM standards. Because wear resistance is the important
functional property of the material for its successful applica-
tions in automotive and aerospace industries, the effect of load,
sliding speed and velocity on wear resistance and coefficient of
friction were analysed in detail.
2. Materials and experiments
2.1. Powder morphology
Magnesium powder of 99.8% purity with mean particle size
of 50 µm is used as the matrix material. Table 1 provides
necessary details of the matrix material, SiC and Gr particulates
which are used as hard and soft reinforcements. The particle
size and phase purity of Mg, SiC and Gr powders used
in preparation of composites are examined using particle
size analyser. The size distribution of the matrix and
reinforcement particles measured is shown in Fig. 1. The XRD
patterns of matrix and reinforcement powders are shown in
Fig. 2.
2.2. Powder metallurgy process
2.2.1. Mechanical alloying
In the present study, nine different types of composites
were prepared as listed in Table 2. The mixer of powders
were milled in high energy ball mill (Planetary Mono Mill
PULVERISETTE 6, Fritsch, Germany) at a speed of 150 rpm
for 4 hrs with Tungsten carbide balls of diameter 10 mm and
filled with toluene in order to avoid oxidation risk and also to
provide effectual mixing [11]. The ball to powder weight ratio
was maintained at 10:1. Fig. 3 depicts the images of mixed
powder analysed through SEM. It could be clearly observed
from SEM images that sharp edge SiC particles and flake like
Gr particles are mixed thoroughly with magnesium. Also, it is
easily witnessed to the experimental plan of material additions
that more Gr particles exist in Fig. 3c when compared to Fig. 3a
and 3b micrographs.
2.2.2. Compaction and sintering
Blended or mechanically alloyed powders were heated up to
110 °C for 1 hr in an oven for evaporating the volatile matter
present in the mixture. The dry and blended mixtures were then
pressed uni-axially in a hydraulic press at 900 MPa, and green
compacts having diameter of 10 mm were obtained [12]. The
compaction arrangement for composite development is shown
in Fig. 4. Die wall lubrication was manually given using zinc
stearate before each run. The green compacts were then sintered
in a muffle furnace (holds the arrangement for continuous
supply of Argon gas) at 550 °C for 1 hr and gradually cooled to
the level of room temperature within the furnace itself [11]. The
photographic image of the developed composite samples after
sintering is shown in Fig. 5.
2.2.3. Physical and mechanical properties
The ends of the sintered specimen were sequentially pol-
ished with abrasive paper of grades 600, 800, 1000 and 2500.
The density was calculated by Archimedes’ principle according
to the ASTM: B962-13 standard [13]. Ten trials were conducted
and the mean value was taken. Micro hardness of the hybrid
composites was evaluated using Vickers’s hardness tester with
a normal load of 5 kg for a fixed dwell time of 15 sec. For each
specimen, at least five tests were conducted to obtain
normalised values.
2.3. Wear test
Dry sliding wear tests were performed in accordance with
the ASTM: G99-05 test standards using pin-on-disc equipment.
The counter disc material was made of EN31 steel. The tribo-
logical performance of the hybrid composites were studied as a
function of reinforcement content (wt. %), sliding speed (m/s),
applied load (N) and sliding distance (m) [14]. Before and after
each test, the specimen and counter face disc were cleaned with
acetone to remove the traces if any. The pin was weighed before
and after testing to an accuracy of 0.0001 g so as to determine
the amount of wear loss. Each test was repeated for at least three
times, and the average resultant values were taken for final
consideration. The coefficient of friction was also recorded
during the conduct of experiments. The worn surface morphol-
ogy has been analysed through SEM.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Analysis of physical and mechanical properties
Upon close observance over Fig. 6 presenting the density
and hardness values of the composite samples, it could be
Table 1
Details of powder materials.
Materials Purity (%) Grain size (µm) Density (g/cm3)
Mg 99.8 48–52 1.738
SiC 99.8 35–40 3.21
Gr 99.2 20–25 2.1
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notified that there is an increase in density with considerable
increment of both the reinforcements. This happening can be
attributed to the addition of higher density reinforcement’s viz.
SiC and Gr particles. Again from Fig. 6 it is highly evident that
the hardness increases with increase in SiC content due to the
inherent hard ceramic nature, whereas hardness decreases as
the quantity of Gr increases for the reasons being its flake
structure and self-lubricating property. Among the specimens
prepared for the study, sample 3 with Mg-10SiC has reported
high hardness value of 80 HV followed by the hybrid sample 8
comprising of Mg-10SiC-5Gr with 77 HV approximating
thrice the value of pure magnesium.
3.2. Wear analysis
The current study engaged pin-on disc equipment for better
understanding of the tribological behaviour and to bring about
the amount of wear loss of novel magnesium hybrid composites
[15,16]. In order to achieve a higher confidence level in evalu-
ating the test results, a minimum of three to four replicate tests
with significant parameters of 20 N constant applied load,
2000 m sliding distance and 2 m/s sliding speed was main-
tained for all the specimens. The concurrent results obtained
were plotted as Fig. 7a–c.
3.2.1. Effect of reinforcements
From the wear plot (Fig. 7), it is observed that adding SiC
reinforcements decreases the wear loss of the contacting speci-
mens and hybridization with Gr further lowers the wear loss.
Generally, the material with higher hardness exhibits better
wear resistance, and hence both hardness and wear resistance of
Mg increase monotonically with increase in SiC content. But
the addition of Gr with Mg and Mg/SiC decreases the hardness
conversely decreasing the wear loss too. A bird’s eye view on
the resultant plots clarifies that the objective of hybridizing with
Gr, the solid lubricant has certainly decreased the wear by the
way of forming a solid lubricant layer between sliding
members. Even though this known phenomenon hinders the
direct contact between the sliding members, Mg–10SiC–10Gr
hybrid composite has showcased higher wear loss than
Mg–10SiC–5Gr hybrid composite in spite of supplementary
(a)                                                        (b)
(c)
Fig. 1. Particle size distribution of as-received powders (a) Mg, (b) SiC and (C) Gr.
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addition of Gr endowing good lubricating effect. These studies
also sever to the truth that higher amount of Gr addition
increases the localised stress and results in fracture and defor-
mation of the matrix during sliding.
3.2.2. Effect of applied load
Fig. 7a presents the details of wear loss for the specimens
tested under varying load conditions ranging from 3 to 30 N
max. This variation in load helps in to understand the behaviour
of candidate material during metal to metal contact even under
higher loads. Reports of the earlier research portals exemplify
that when the percentage of reinforcement increases, the wear
loss of specimen decreases. Consequently, a clear observance
over the obtained graphs shown here implies an increase in
wear loss of Mg–SiC composites at high loads which may be
due to the brittle nature of the reinforcement. Again, it is
obvious to state that the existence of ceramic reinforcements
raise the wear resistance of matrix materials at a lower range of
applied loads; however, the applied loads being more wear
resistance would be less [16].
3.2.3. Effect of sliding distance
Fig. 7b presents the details of wear loss of the developed
composite specimens for a range of 500 m to 3000 m sliding
distance. This variation in distance could easily be acknowl-
edged for the want of continuous sliding over the hard surface
for a longer period and by the way increase temperature at the
interface. This increase in temperature may soften the specimen
which results in increased wear loss. Also, this research formu-
lates a deeper understanding that reduction in wear loss of the
hybridised MMC specimens with significant increase in Gr
particles quantity at higher sliding distances may be due to the
wear resistance offered by the combinatorial effect of SiC and
Gr reinforcements.
3.2.4. Effect of sliding speed
From Fig. 7c which presents the wear loss of the produced
composites at varying sliding speed of 0.5 to 3 m/s, it could be
incurred that the wear loss decreases for increase in sliding
speed invariably to the quantum of reinforcements. When the
sliding speed increases, thinner and less adherent lubricant
layer peels off from the surface of the composite and in turn
forms an oxide layer which prevents the test specimen from
further loss. Hence, it is obvious to undergo a decremented
wear loss at higher speed; anyhow further increase in sliding
speed decrease the contact time between pin and disc resulting
for a down trend in wear loss [17].
3.3. Analysis of coefficient of friction (CoF)
3.3.1. Effect of reinforcements
Fig. 8a–c shows the variation of coefficient of friction as a
function of reinforcements.
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 2. XRD images of (a) Mg powders, (b) SiC particles and (c) Gr particles.
Table 2
Reinforcement details of prepared composite.
Sample
no.
Notation SiC
Wt %
Graphite
Wt %
Magnesium
Wt %
1 Mg 0 0 Remaining
2 Mg-5SiC 5 0 Remaining
3 Mg-10SiC 10 0 Remaining
4 Mg-5Gr 0 5 Remaining
5 Mg-10Gr 0 10 Remaining
6 Mg-5SiC-5Gr 5 5 Remaining
7 Mg-5SiC-10Gr 5 10 Remaining
8 Mg-10SiC-5Gr 10 5 Remaining
9 Mg-10SiC-10Gr 10 10 Remaining
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As the harder SiC particles protrude from the softer magne-
sium matrix, the CoF value increases with increase in harder
SiC content. In general, from the current study it could be
established that CoF of the specimens reinforced with Gr par-
ticles was lower than the CoF of magnesium matrix specimens
reinforced with SiC particles. The aforesaid artefact is mainly
due to the lubrication effect of Gr particles which tends to form
a lubricant layer between sliding elements. Amongst every one
of the conditions studied, Mg–10Gr composite exhibited less
CoF, whereas Mg–10SiC composite obsessed the maximum
CoF value.
3.3.2. Effect of applied load
It is a clear cut illustration from Fig. 8a that CoF increases
as applied load increase from 5 N to 30 N for all of the pro-
duced composite specimens. The homogeneity in mixture of
reinforcement particles helps in to sustain the maximum load
applied under the test condition and so the composite speci-
mens built up the tendency to lessen the contact area between
the pin and disc surface; the extramural effect of this occur-
rence would decrease the coefficient of friction. Conversely in
the case of pure Mg, increased contacts between Mg pin and
counter disc raise the CoF value when the load is applied. At
(a)                                                        (b)
(c)
Fig. 3. SEM images of (a) Mg–5SiC–5Gr, (b) Mg–10SiC–5Gr and (c) Mg–10SiC–10Gr.
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allowable loading conditions, the CoF value of Mg-Gr compos-
ites is lower when compared with all other Mg-SiC and
Mg-SiC-Gr hybrid composite specimens.
3.3.3. Effect of sliding distance
Fig. 8b shows the variation of coefficient of friction for the
produced composites against varying sliding distance ranging
from 500 m to 3000 m. When the sliding distance is low, the
coefficient of friction is relatively small and it further increases
with increase in sliding distance. It can be noted that for Mg and
Mg–SiC composite specimens, the CoF value is higher than the
Mg–Gr composites and Mg–SiC–Gr hybrid composites.
Throughout the study plan of all specimens an incremental
range of CoF values was notified for longer sliding distances.
3.3.4. Effect of sliding speed
Experiential view on Fig. 8c dictates that there is a stable
decrease in CoF value for reasonable increase in sliding speed
from 0.5 m/s to 3 m/s. Over the review of literatures, this result
could be well stated because of Mechanically Mixed Layer
(MML) formation on the counter disc surface. The wear
behaviour of reinforced specimen sliding against a counter
metal is robustly influenced by the capability to form an MML
on the counter surface.
3.4. Worn surface morphology
SEM images of the composite specimens subjected to wear
analysis as per the research hypothesis are pictured as Fig. 9.
Certain irregularities notable from the images might be because
the temperature on the worn surfaces of hybrid composites
increases faster than that of the composites due to larger coef-
ficient of friction at the surface. Different types of wear mecha-
nisms are visible from SEM images shown in Fig. 9 depending
on the nature of reinforcement. It can be clearly observed from
Fig. 9a that abrasion and delamination are more on the surface
of the sample. Wear loss and friction coefficient gets reduced
with the addition of Gr particles to the Mg–SiC composites and
only so from Fig. 9b and 9c such effects of graphite particles on
the hybrid composite were observed. Fig. 9b illustrating image
Fig. 4. Compaction arrangement (inner photograph: green compact).
Fig. 5. Photographic image of the sintered specimens.
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for Mg–10SiC–5Gr composition explains that plastic deforma-
tion gets reduced due to the absence of abrasive wear mecha-
nism. The above occurrence may be due to the formation of
mechanically mixed layer as a result of hybridizing which ends
in reduced wear loss. The probability of abrasion wear in the
Mg–SiC–Gr composites is low and hence delamination is the
dominant wear mechanisms. It can be clearly seen from Fig. 9c
that when the Gr content is more than 5%, delamination, and
also brittle fracture, increases. Decreased fracture toughness
with higher Gr addition causes more brittle fracture on the
surface. In consideration of all the technical facets, it is regard-
less to state that the Mg–10SiC–5Gr hybrid composite is most
suitable for engineering applications.
4. Conclusions
The hardness, wear test, micro structural study and worn
surface analysis of the magnesium matrix hybrid composite
successfully fabricated by the powder metallurgy process were
evaluated. The results of the present investigation can be
summarised as follows:
• Micro hardness, density and wear resistance of the magne-
sium increase with increase in SiC content.
• Hybridization with Gr particles increases the density and
wear resistance of the material but reveals a decrement trend
for micro hardness.
• Addition of SiC particles increases the CoF and CoF
decreases with Gr addition, owing to its solid lubricant
nature.
• Mg–10Gr composite exhibits lower CoF and Mg–10SiC
composite shows higher CoF.
• Magnesium hybrid composite reinforced with 10% SiC and
5% Gr yields better wear resistance than Mg–10SiC–10Gr
composite. Through SEM images, it could be observed that
severe wear alters to mild wear with addition of Gr particles
and higher quantity of Gr addition results in brittle fracture
at the surface. Therefore, it is audible to state that the addi-
tion of Gr solid lubricant should not exceed 5%.
• The hybrid combination of hard ceramic particles (SiC) and
solid lubricant particles (Gr) as reinforcements for magne-
sium is able-bodied and improvises the tribological proper-
ties. Thus, the current research sets a new arena for design of
materials seeking applications on self-lubricated sliding
wear conditions.
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